
28 Outlook Drive, Dandenong North, Vic 3175
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

28 Outlook Drive, Dandenong North, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

Rohullah Paykari

0398779750

Idriss Paykari

0398779750

https://realsearch.com.au/28-outlook-drive-dandenong-north-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/rohullah-paykari-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong-3
https://realsearch.com.au/idriss-paykari-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-dandenong


AUCTION THIS SATURDAY @ 2:30 PM

Positioned in a much sought-after pocket of Dandenong North in the prestigious Rosewood Downs estate and boasting a

spacious floorplan offering a great layout leading to multiple areas of living spaces all well designed to cater to the largest

of family living and entertaining requirements. stands an extraordinary residence, unique in its appeal and unmatched in

its location. Just moments away from prestigious schools, sprawling parklands, the vibrant Brady Road shops, the bustling

Waverley Gardens Shopping Centre, and the renowned Mulgrave Private Hospital, this property also enjoys proximity to

the Dandenong hospital, local markets, and a plethora of shops and amenities.Spanning a generous 651m2 block, this

updated and meticulously renovated home offers a harmonious blend of modern design and practical layout. The primary

residence features three spacious bedrooms and two elegant bathrooms. Adjacent to it is a self-contained granny flat,

ideal for extended family members, teenagers seeking independence, or a blended family needing extra space. The main

house is elevated on the plot, with a single garage positioned to the right and a long driveway providing ample off-road

tandem parking. Additionally, a double carport extends the parking options further.The main residence features three

living zones, an open living and dining room, and a beautifully updated kitchen with an extra-wide stone benchtop, built-in

cabinetry, and a 900mm stainless steel gas cooktop. The master bedroom boasts a luxurious en-suite with a double vanity

and spa bath. Two additional bedrooms share a central bathroom. A second residence offers a covered verandah,

open-plan living, a kitchen, a spacious bedroom, and an en-suite. High ceilings and ceiling fans ensure comfort, making it

perfect for extended family or rental opportunities.Key Features:-Fully Renovated Home-Dual Living -Modern

Design-Spacious Multiple Living Areas-Generously Sized Bedrooms-Beautiful Outdoor Space-Prime Location-Ideal for

Families and Investors-Generously Sized Laundry Room-Garden Shed-Plenty Parking SpacesDon't miss out on making

this exceptional property your new family home.PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT OPEN HOMES.Every care has been taken to

verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective

purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matter.


